Everett Hall

Everett Hall is ready for your next corporate event, conference, church retreat, wedding/reception, celebration of life, quinceañera and more. Visit demonstrationforest.org for more information.

Poppino Pavilion

Built in 2021, Poppino Pavilion is a covered outdoor shelter with a rock fireplace available to rent. A perfect place for your group gathering.

Rental Rates & More Information

www.demonstrationforest.org
Forests Forever, Inc.
Business Office: 503-655-5524

Mike Daly M.D., Building Manager
dalymj42@aol.com • Cell. 415-200-9006

Julie Handy, Administrative Assistant
Julie@mapforesters.com • Cell. 503-715-7716

16750 S. Brockway Rd., Oregon City, OR 97045
The Setting

Everett Hall is located at Hopkins Demonstration Forest, a 140-acre woodland that hosts many educational activities, workshops, field studies, and community forestry days. The building boasts vaulted ceilings and large windows overlooking the serene forest setting.

During your event, you can enjoy a nature walk on one of the 5-miles of hiking trails that crisscross the property. There you may catch a glimpse of deer, birds, and a variety of plant life.

- 2,100 sq. ft. building in a breathtaking forest setting
- Located minutes south of Oregon City and close proximity to Portland
- Beautiful view of the valley
- Quiet and secluded
- 75-space parking lot with paved handicap access to the building

The Features

- Custom built showcasing wood products including some products that came from Hopkins’ own forest
- Great for day meetings, receptions, classes, and retreats
- Large meeting room with rock fireplace with capacity of holding 70-80 people
- Caterers kitchen
- Handicap accessible men and women’s restrooms
- Internet access
- Audio/visual equipment are available upon request
- Classroom style seating or banquet tables available
- A list of local caterers is available upon request
- Forest tours available